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| “parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Vintltrs. L. W. Miller, where she will re-

© Krouse.
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SALISBURY. |

Thrown by Angry Bull |

Lest Sunday fornoon, George Simp-|

kins . second won of Mr. and Mra.

Stewart Simpkins, was caught on the

horus of an infuriated bull and |

thrown twenty feet back over the an-

imal's head into a thorn bush. He

re-cived a bad cut on the right hip |

wh necessitated the taking of |

eight stitches. Dr. A. M. Lichty® dress-

ed ‘the wound.

Birthday Surprise.

Mrs. Wm .Menhorn was greatly

surprised on Monday evening whne

on coming to the home of her friend,|

Mrs, Lewis Miller, she found forty

guests assexb’ed to celebrate her

birthday. Sie recaived some beauti-}

ful presents. After spending an en-

joyable evening, refreshments were

served.

 

Class Social.

On Friday evening the Truth Seek- |

ers Bible Class of thee Church of

the Brethren met, as a surprise, at

the home of their teacher, M. 3.

Maust to spend the evening. A shout |

literary : program had been arranged

which was well execuied. The meet:

ing was especially favored in having

rof. Bowman, Pres. of Blue Ridge
 

Co! ace present. Frof. Bowman gave they were visiting Mr. Phenicie’s sis-

a fra though brief, talk. A luncheon

co.sisting of ice cream, cake, candy,

fruit, potato chips and lemonade was

served. Freshly made pickles also

were “served” only to those however

who picked from the jar, in the serv-

jing room, After games on the lighted

dawn thecompany departed for their

homes.

Little Ladies’ Party

Mrs. Calvin Rumiser entertained

about thirty little girls at her home

on Tuesday afternoon in honor of her

jittle daughter Thelma’s eight birth-

day. Thelma received quite a number

©f gifts and the little guests had “just

the nicest time.” A peanut hunt, con-

tests and games of various kinds

were indulged in.

S. S. Picnic

The Brethren church held their an-

nual S. S. picnic in Riverside Park

on Wednesday.

‘ Minor Mention
Mrs. Jonas Speicher and two child-
ren Nelle and Clayton of Accident are

visiting Mrs. Speicher’s sister Mrs.

Annie Beachy at the Gnagey farm.

St. John’s Reformed church held
their communion services on Sunday

morning.

Misses Margaret Glotfelty and Mima

Harding attended a picnic in Grean-

ville on Saturday.
Mrs. William Dietz has been ill for

the last week. :
“Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smalley of Kan-

was city’are visiting

Ys. Mollie Barantyn

 

HhBillieEe at ‘the home of

main until after the Chautauqua.

- Migs Mays of Cumberland is visit-

ing her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

|

fortunate to have escaped with only :

Keller.
“Mr. and Mrs. Benson of Johnstown

spent a few hours in our town on Sat-
mrday evening enroute to their home

after an extended fishing trip near

Addison, Mrs. Benson was formerly

Miss Hulda Rininger. ’
Mrs. Peter Meyers of Meyersdale

is visiting her mother Mrs. Mary New-

mam.
Miss Grace Brown returned home

after spending a week in Scottdale.

Miss Ada Brotemarkle arrived Wed-
nesday morning to spend a few days

at the home of Prof. and Mrs. J. C.

Beahm.

Mr. N. B.. Hanna returned from Con-

fluence where he spent two weeks

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

Hubert Kann of Pittsburg is visit.

ing his grandparents »: and Mrs. H.

H. Reitz, pete

Mrs. Nelson Garlitz has been on the

sick list for the last few days.

. Mr. Albert Reitz and family motor-

ed to Berlin on Sunday where thy

spent the day with Mrs. J. D, Liven-

good.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin and

family of Hilldale Farm, Mrs. Spear

of Frostburg and Miss Mary Reitz of

town, picnicked in Chautauqua Park

on ‘Thursday.

Mrs. Samuel Reed entertained Rev.

©Oney and wife at dinner on Thursday

evening.

irs. Sadie Chalfant, Mrs. Ella Chal-

fant, Messrs. Alex Chalfant, and Jim

Hill and Miss Breckinridge of Browns-

ville spent from Friday until Sunday

as guests at the Valley Hduse.

 

3 OZ. BEST JAR RINGS FOR 25c.

AT BITTNER’S GROCERY

c—————
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 20c PER

arm——————
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Society Notes

The Willing Workers Society of the

Grace Reformed were entertained at

' Meyersdale by Mrs. Henry Naylor.

The afternoon was spent by doing

“fancy work” During the afternoon a

dainty lunch was served. Mrs. Naylor

is a charming hostess and the ladies

all reported a lovely time. Those pre-

sent were: Mesdames W. L. Brant,

Bowlby, A. R. Miller, R. M. Mec-

Clellan W, A, Merrill, W. M. Kistler,

James Brown, C. S. Claar, Miss Matil-

da Bowlby and Rev. H. H. Wiant.

Last Friday evening Mrs. L. W.

Pollard gave a Marshmallow roast in

honor of her son, Richard's twelfth

birthday, Misses Helen Grant, Ruth

Ellis and guests, Anna Kennell of

Hyndman and Velma Henderson of

McKeesport chaperoned “the party.

Those present were Nellie Sweeney,

Elizabeth Pollard, Mildred Swansboro

| Minnie Beal, Charlotte Brant, Orpha

Grant, Jim George, Chas, Fritz, Geo.

Brant, Michael Sweeney, Roscoe Kist-

ler, William Clements William Phen-
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     TOM & J1 M
~ Announce
— SPECIAL SALE
Women’s, Men's, Misses’,

and Children’s

Oxfords and Pumps
We have about 250 pairs we wish todispose of at once

in order to make room for Fall Shoes.

These consist of this seasons styles-- Patent, Glazed

  

   
 

  

  
  

  
   

nicie.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Phenicie return

ed home from Baltimore Md., where

ter Mrs, Joe Burns. .

Miss Pansy Miller left Friday for

Baltimore Md., to be with her mother

Mrs. W. H. Miller who is undergoing

treatment in the Johns Hopkns hos-

pital. -

Messrs. Herbert Jones and Bob

Rice of Somerset were Garrett visit-

ors Monday.

Mrs. Harry Swarner spent Thurs-

day in Pittsburg.

Mrs. G. R. Smith and daughter

Rowena of Swissvale, Penna, arrived

Thursday to spend several weeks at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs

C. T. Bittner.

Mr. W. M. Henderson returned to

his home in McKeesport Saturday ar-

ter having spent several days visiting

friends in Garrett.

Miss Mame Weller of Rockwood
Pa. spent the week end as the guest

ofMisses Néill and Verda Brant.
Messrs. Bady and O’Baker of Bos3-

well called on Garrett friends Sunday.

Misses E:hma Liberty and Lulu

Walters returned Wednesday after

having s

friends in Akron Ohio.

Mr. Perry Sheeler who was visiting

his family left for Akron Ohio Wed-

nesday.

Frank Meyers ving: at Geneva,

Ohio was calling on friends and rela-

tives in Garrett Tuesday.

Mr. John George left Tuesday mora:

ing for Youngstown opie, where he

will visit friends. ;

curve and Mr Judy going up, the

road being too narrow to pass -the

wheels of the two cars caught.

The persons in the cars were very

slight bruises.

end with Garrett friends.

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Landis of Berlin

were visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Bruce Walker last week.

Earle Drenner who attended school
at Pittsburg is spending his vacation

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K,

Drenner.

Miss Margaret Kearney of Johns-

town arrived last evening to spend a

téw days with her mother, Mrs. Ww.
| Clements.

Misses Sheba Mitchell and Mary
Regan and Mrs. P. Benner spent Sat-

urday visiting friends and relatives

at Somerset.

Mr. William Pollard who was vis-

iting his grandparents returned to

his home at Geneva Ohio Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Logan who was visiting
her sisters the Misses Mitchell re-

turned to her home in Indiana last

Monday.

Mr. Geo. Mitchell left a few days

ago for Youngstown Ohio to seek em-

ployment.

Mrs. E. Baxter Jones left Monday

for Windber and Hooveersville to

visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pritts and child-

ren were visiting relatives at Sand

t several days visiting |

| What might have beena serious ac|
ident occuredSaturday ' afternoon ||||
when the Fords owned by Messrs. nl

IB. Judy and 8.P.: Pritts’‘collided. Mr, |.
‘Pritts was coming down a hill near-a |

Mr. Elmer Walker spent the week- |

  
Theyare offering
some Tempting

Bargainsiinthis le!
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“The instrument shown in illustration is the
Victrola X, $75. Other styleg of the Victor and
Wictrolas $10 $250. Easy teoms,, if desired.

Meyersdale, 
’ instant command to play

COLLINS DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

“With a Victrola you |
_ havenoted danceorches-
tras and bands at..yoms

whatever dance numbers

you wish. :

‘We will gladly play some:. of
2 ghe'mewest dance music foryow |

anytime you find it convenient

“to stop in.  
- Pa.
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Pr. R. M. McClellan and wife motored
to Quemahoning dam Sunday amd

spent the day.

 

FULL POUND JAR COCOA’ FOR. 25c
AT BITTNER’S GROCERY

8

COUNTRY BUTTER WANTED AT
HABEL & PHILLIPS

 

WELLERSBURG

Misses Nyna, Fanny and Lora Low-,

ry of Ellerslie spent Saturday and Sun-

and Mrs, W. A. Merrill and family,

 day as the guest of Mrs. Russell Ken-
neil. iy

A crowd of twelve people from Cum- Patch Sunday.

is spending the week with his parents :

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brocht,

Misses Nell and Rene Brant called

on Berlin friends last Wednesday.

Mrs. T, S.Malcolm and children,

Robert and Helen of Johnstown are

yisiting Mrs. Malcolm’s Higgs, Mra. R.

B. Ellis, opie EY i

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller and sons

Allen and Earl and wife visited relati-!

ves in Johnstown Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller attended 
GALLON. ALSO A BIB STOCK OF

THE VERY BEST PICKLING SPI-

CES at HABEL & PHILLIPS.

1 DOZ. JELLY GLASSES FOR 26c¢.|

AT BITTNER’'S GROCERY

  

FRESH SLICED BOILED .HAM,,

CHIPPED BEEF AND BREAKFAST |

BACON at HABEL & PHILLIPS.

the base ball game at Acosta Sunday.

Miss Verda Brant and her guest |

| Miss Velma Henderson were Meyers- |
{ dale visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Phenicie and Jon the former and the latter’s moth- | good

son William left Sunday for Indiana.

(Pa. where they will spend a fow |
weeks visiting friends and relatives.’

| A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. |

W. M. Kistler and children and Mr.

Mr. Henry Brocht Jr. of Ralphion | Corigansve, Ellerslie and Reels
night also a number of others from

| Herbert Logston of Frostburg Sun.|
daye4 with his lady friend, Miss Lill- |

ian Wilhelm,

i Anthony Fink of Philadelphia,

|spentine several weeks with Lai
drand Mrs. Frank Cooper.

auto. trip te Mountain Lake Park on
Sunday.

The Berlin auctioneer was im our
town over Sunday;. almest a slrang-

er! it has been three long. weeks
since he was there,

 

USE HAMMOND DAIRY .FEED
FOR YOUR COWS AND YOU WILL
GET MORE CREAM

AT HABEL& PHILLIPS.

 

WOODLAWRN

Nights are cool hut deys are very

hot;
Miss Mary Miller visited her par.

ents at Rockwood over Sunday.

Mr. Christ Wahl's are thinking of

berland attended the damce Saturday | buying a piane.

Mr. Ira Fikespent Sunday with his |'had retired when about fifty friends
parents Mn. and Mrs. Syrus Fikes.

Mr. and Mrs, W

{at Allen Fike’s.

Cyrus Fike, who has been sick far

improving but verysome: time, is

is | slowly.

Mrs. James Crossen and two chil-

en, Freda and Elmer, spent Mon-

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lepley |day with her brother, Richard Thom-

| Sunday, July 23rd. a boy.

Delbrook home. Miss Ida who has

| been visiting there since’ the barn

| enising , returned home with them.

"er, Mrs. Rebecca Knieriem.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kennell

children, Hazel, and Della, Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Long, Homer, Ellsworth, |

Bertha and Loretta Beal enjoyed an!

as, at Summit Mills,

| Sunday.

|
‘lawn on Monday selling brushes. He ,; Apron

Mr. and Mrs. John Knieriem and had brushes for all kind of household ,.. Wisfamily there,

family and Mrs. Clara Evans called | and bath room. Any one wisaing a Ais

clothes or dust brush of any
kind can leave their order at his re- - LARABEE'S BEST FLOUR FROM

and |sidence on Beachley street, spposite | KANSAS WHET MAKES THE FIN

the Morrell property.

Get cur vrices on job work.
“'®

   

i
i
”

i
m. Fike spent Bum i gomy of the young men to go after

There was an agent through Wocd-

andHavanna Brown.
ing prices $3.00 to $5.00 aow—

$2.00, $2.50
Note--Misses and Childrens

$1.25 and $1.50.

   

Kid, Gun Metal, White Washable Kid and
In all sizes, A’s to D’s. Former sell-

White Canvass

   

  

 

  

and $2.75
Sale Price, .75¢, $1.00,
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and $4.00 grade at—

Also--25 pairs of Ladies Pumps, in broken sizes, $3.00,

$1.50
 

 

 

Come in and look them over.

TOM&JIM

WHIre
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  SALE
 

Closes Saturday,Aug.
THEASTORE
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¢ days«ofthe bargainsat the!Woman’s

gsJobasummer‘WashDresses,in

"SALESCLOSEoNSATURDAY|
oman

good, and Jou.willsave

 

 

' HARTLEYCLUTTONco.
THEWOMENSSTORE
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Bargains.

RED LETTER SALE_

LH Saturday, August5th

We are making many happy
by giving them Red Letter |}:

Come in.

es Until

gw
ar
go
gu
i
v

  Hartley &Baldwin |!  
  

GLADE CITY.
; A birthday party was given in hon.

i of Perry Beal on the evening of

| July 27, by his wife, to celebrate his
41st birthday anniversary. Mr. Beal

‘ arrived but it did not take long for

him, A very pleasant evening was

spent and music was quite a feature
of the evening's emjoyment and last

but not least an excellent supper was

served.

The Glade City Sunday School held

a very successful festival on Friday

evening in Al }

wm. Hostlercd and son Harvey of | Mr, and Mrs. John Miller attended eeAheal

Glencoe were Sunday callers at ‘the | Dunkard Church in Meyersdale on 8
they received from so many persons.

James Murray has secured employ=

ment in the Goodyear Rubber works

Ohio. He expects to sonn  { EST AND WHITEST BREAD YOU |

EVER SAW. $1.80 PER LARGE BAG |
at HABEL & PHILLIPS. |

SIPPLEVILLE.
The: festival in Albert Bittner's _

grove last Saturday night was well
attendeed.

The farmers in this section have
begun to harvest their oats and re-
port a good crop.

Miss Margaret Shockey who had
been visiting for a few days at the
home of Georgee Sipple has returned

to her home at Deal.

Miss Edythand Miss Anna Frease
who had been visiting friends in Ak:

ron for a few days, have returned to

their homes in this place.

Wm. Merbbach is building a new

addition to his house.
Miss Anna Durr was a welcome

caller at W. A. Frase’s on Sunday.
Mrs. Susan Helwig visited her niece,

Mrs. Adam Hersh on Sunday last.

John Burkholder was a visitor at

Perry Burkholder’s last Sabbath Day.
Miss Mary Fike of Summit Mills,

was a welcome caller at George 8ip-
ple’s on Sunday.

 

Fine sale bills printed bere,
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